In a slip type drawing machine, it is difficult to control the drawing conditions which change in accordance with the abrasion of drawing die. In this study, by the use of a slip type drawing machine with two drawing capstans driven individually by 3-phase varying speed induction motor, a research was made to examine a characteristic of this drawing machine and the action of this motor during operations in the drawing machine. In the next place, to analyze the phenomenon of the abrasion of drawing die, the relation between the abrasion of drawing die and the tension of wire was measured during wire drawing. Further, the influence of change in back tension during drawing on the abrasion of drawing die was examined by a drawing test using a tension testing machine. The results obtained were as follows:
1) The action of 3-phase varying speed induction motor keeps the wire free from slipping on the drawing capstans, enabling high speed drawing.
2) So long as the die load is kept constant during drawing, the abrasion of drawing die is comparatively little, but it is apt to take place when the die load is changed.
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